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HOW TO MANURE CHEAPLY.

An Aumrrr to TM AH Important rroMem
a. Civen tiy Cultivator.

Virpin oi!, after a few vt-ar- cultiva-

tion, bocorues unlilted for tho crops that
wore at first fnrccssfal, bat at tbo
time is rich enough to rtow soma ether
crop that Kay par as ve-'- l or brtt'.T.
The vet Foil of some western

l:ir eif. com un-

til
f tatos procluevd rr. is

cropping" exiiarMwl tho excuss of
vegctal.-l- matter. wLe-- raelde-ul- these
tamo il8 are found to grow good crops
of winter wheat, with draining and
Fome liopphato nianuro every year.
TThcn wheat is sown, good grain crops

csu be producod indefuiite-ly- .

"Tho mineral clomoiit.-- - of soil fortility
can bs rwtcwl more cheaply and easily
than can nay others by tho nso of com-

mercial fertilizers. The prices, both of
potash and phor-pha- e, are- now so rea-

sonable that there ought to 1 no hesi-

tancy in bnying them for every crop
whore cither is net-did- . Ent the nitrog-

enous elements of fertility in coraiur-r-cia- l

form are so dear that except for
gardening purposes, and sometimes for
farmers who grow early; notaU 3 ciid
peas for market, recourse ninst be had to
other melius than pureba.se. cue
thould think of biyrijsg nitrogen to grow
crrr jivJicwq. frerwih is made ui3iu!y in
tho Enmm'ef. I:i lift weather stirrii.g
any moderately fertile soil frenently
will develop nitrogenous fertility more
cheaply than any one can toy it cr than
it can Lo mads en the farm.

All the Kni.!o in.irr.ra that can be d

with at tr--3 mueh cost should be

used ia growing scch crops. Tho culti-

vation with tho manure will bo more
effective lh:::i if rJih!y can be without
it Part of tho benefit of mr:n i;t culti-
vation of crops that are cultivated i

r tho fnmsnir conw- from its effect in tie
' vjurir-- U t fertility. Tijat i:i coarse
' Cahje jr.airjrS ca-ae-s under this cat-:- . o- -.

fy. Stirring P.;-- soi! over stable rr.auurc
bring-- ; to it more cf the air ami causes
it to OLG 'ti poso and thus giro r.f? its
futility inbro ripi".1y. ' Though
manure- - itelf has little mineral fertili-tv- ,

its deccKpysitioii in contact with
liivrates carbonic acid g.TP, tad

' tlirj; "ts as fer mineral f'jrtil-- j

ity ta:t the soitcoctains. .

"fbr tnough fr:nnore can
Veithar i::a;'.e Si ea.-i- lr .whased.

i tna:rnriiig 'with greeu r.Winrvs is a
cheaper way than any other. It tmght
tolas eJn'aper, for it takes more time,
r.ud with land very valaablo the waste
l a year's use cf it' while growing a

renovating eir p becom-.- s too heavy a
loss. The market gardener only ocea-Motiall- y

grows a clover crop, a:d then
only the clover roots lighten tho
rtVtuil in away that heavy applications
( f sti l lo i::ar.nra cannot tlx For on:i-r.r.r- r

rases thr market g.'Tdcner finds

gri!i manure too slow. He uses rem-n:rrc'-

nitr-ogej- for tho early crop be-

fore that from Lis rich g.'.r ln soil can
l0 laiidu availaula ly v;;rnjh tnd

. :

The faruii r who eieve trs much of Li.
Lied to Trait v. ill mid the renovating
rrops, like friu. :i e'e-ve-r and pens, his

way of supjilyis.g iiitrogen.
JiO.--t of his outlay ia money will be for
li:o purchase, cf mineral fertilizers, p.t---- h

and phosjhata It will require
mnch heavier a;i licat ions of these min-
eral to grew large fmit crops than nrf
needed f or growing crops of gruiu.

C ull ural Notes ob liops.
' As a general thing, hero ia ceiilra.

JTew York, writes a New. York Tribnno
corrcppondeat, tbe best hops are raised
on Lilly ground. A light deep soil seems
to be best adapted fur the vine. Of
coursJ1 it needs fertilizing, end of the
fertilizers nsed hard wood ashes and
well rotted barnyard manure, applied
only lata in tbe fail, have produced thus
far the mo satisfactory resilts.

When spring opeup, the fiist thing is
to set the pules. Next tho hops should
bo plowed, four furrows in a row each
war, very shalloaly, so as to disturb

cf tho Ltd roots, and in such a
manner as t o have a Frvnare about each
::i!l at k-a--t 2 fei t ia diameter. This
square ehculd afterward le grnVli- - d ont
with a hep hoik, and in doing so the
prcl.btT sheuld be careful Evt lo injure
tbe cruwii or any of tiie bed roots. Only
runners ought to be taken cut If tho
hill is ceud, ret it out again. No hill is
capable cf Laving more than fiar vines
run from it If more are run, tha grow-
er liises all, and often more than he
makes ly it, ia t!w extra work it takes
to gather tho heps.

Ilarrowinjc Wheat.
A 2sevr York correspondent cf Rural

Jfew Yorker writ;s:
Were I to harrow wheat I would do

it just as soon after the frost was out of
tho ground as I could drive the horses
over tho land without punching it ail
lip with their feet I would sow ciov(r

ecd before harrowing. I would net sow
tho clover seed in Math, for .instance,
if I could not harrow until April. It
Las not been found advisablo for us ia
western Xew York to hairow wheat at
r.!l, as our crops are proving rat it facto-
ry. Yc are not troubled with heaving
to any stent, and our land is so full cf
r.vailable ftrti'ity tht wo are invaria-
bly surecf a good catch ti ckrvtr eotd.

" f A hwcet Cor:. ,

Anewswttt com that finds a jlaoo
in eastern cuia'agun! this season under
tho name ".First of All" has some bi
t'.ainjs made for it Fir.--t, it is claimed
to bo the earliest of all, earlier than the
Cory. The cars are eh serilx-d as medium
in size, well CUM with largo grains to
tho very tip. Many of the ears contain
10 to 12 revs, while ears of tho Ce ry
rorn gt uernily have only eight rov.s. Ia
J:abit cf growth it is rather more dwarf
than the Cory, although similar i'l up
tv'urancc.

American Agriculturist reports that,
'despite the partial failure ef the rpjdo
crop in New York state, tho uetr ip ;i-t-

market has leen w-r- thr.a well
supplied with fcj pi. s tho pre sci;t season.
Tln-r- arc iAio notable facts a;:jiareLt
jrTt!itC'a;'sshow eJ fruit. There
sfcfu-.- g iohe S greater variety of apples
tl:a is enn.monly eoh at this seascn,

amoij thtso are sonic, now emite
( pioiii!33, "!ch have of late years been

extremely such as Newtown pip-
pin, Ksprs iitud?srg, Jonathan,
Kawle's Genet, Swaar. S. ek No Fur-thtran- d

Domiuio. All cf these have
been more or less plentiful, cf fairly
good qnality and free from scab.

Thero is no other ;oesib!e
cf this seeming revival of apparently

: ciyiug oat varieties, says the authority
refcrrtrd to, than that it has bee n brought
alwr.ut l y spraying and in some cases
by ainors intelligent fertilization. That
this is tho correct solntion is fart litt

- shown by the improved quality of the
" cJmmoacr varieties which .;no from

erehiirdists who are up to date, such as
j t'iQ Faldwin. 2orthem Fry, Talmr.u

JSwec-t- , Rhode, Irland tJre-ening-, Den Da-

vis, Hubbardstcn, Tompkiu'g King and
arlier ia the season of liraveuste in uud

I'ameusa
Vhj I'm 6o Mnch Fertiliu-r- ?

A New JeTscy farmer "Was asked Jy
the author of Chemioals and Clover"
why he used so much fertilizer. Hero
is his answer:

Wbrn we put fertilizers on our pota-- :

toes, wo hxik forward two years to tho
grass crop. That is why we use so
ranebl For1 years and-ear- s we thought,

. with other farmers, that fertilizers were
eo soluble that it was enly safe to put
on just enough for o;.e crop. That is all
nonsense. On ordinarily kvel ground
wo find fertilize rs as safe in the soil as

" oat cf It safer, too, with wheat said
, (iiiSa coming aloi:c to make use of the m.

TLe more Xutilizcrs I nee tho inert
tuuuViy I in.'tke.

IN TH r.?:7.: . .
i (

Bro Star Mo-- t Iloccy In Tij-- ; ltw.
Which colony will storj tho r;oro

surplus honey tho one provi led with
cno pound sections cr tl-- one having
two pound Sr?ctir,n: ? The foreg-'iu- ;co-r- y

was propounded in The American
Bee Journal, and tha answers wrro al-

most unanimously ia favor cf tho two
pound sections, although evi ryb,.!y
agreed that when it came to selling the
honey, it was much better to have it in
one pound sections. To the farmer who
keeps but a few colonics nvA who wish-

es to prodece honey for his family u-- o

the ipii'srioii of sa:e is bt:t se'coudar;.,
and ho di: ir;s, alxtvo all things, t get
as mu' h prmlr.ct as po-sib- lc from tho

colonies cf bors that ho keeps. It is
thcrefoio important for hi:a to know
whethT t:;e is really an advantago ia
csing largo boat y scrtinns. With a view
to settling this mutter are he ro appended
tho opinio; s ef that expert man,
Charles Dadaat, as expressed in a lctiir
to Prairio Fanner:

Et r s in a state cf nature ludgo thetn-wdv- es

in thg 1k11ows cf tres. They store
honey in provision of futuro .

Their instinct leads them to place tho
honey at tho upper part of tbedf hive
abovo the brood and far from tho en-

trance, so that, the cluster cf liecs being
plr.ced between their stores and tho

they can: betkr ehfend these
against intruders. They also want the
homy ia a place easily accessible dur-

ing cold weather, and therefcro as near
the brood Le.--t a3 c When we
give our bees an empty bos above their
breeding room, wo act according to their
requirements, bet when the box is cut
up into small compartments thry readi-
ly perceive that some parts e f this m

may become difficult cf no-ce-

to thera during the cold weather,
end they work in them much more re-

luctantly.
The first step taken for the securing

cf ttirflus honey, after the inveution t f
the movahlo frame hive, was tba inven-
tion of a small bar, glassed on fou
sides and holding rboct forr pounds cf
hom y. The ict had tcress-t- this small
Ivjx through only one hole about an inch
in diameter. It was soon perceived that
there was Ic-s-

d honey Iijirve steel in this
stylo cf box than formerly in tho old
wooden bucket : lan, laid bottom side
up oa top cf tho lx hive. Wo usi d
these boxes for a short time, br.t nf t' r
the invention cf the estraeUr ia lHt'7
we tried surplus cayos of full Eizo with
rptu frames right over the liood ccmbs
and without any partition cr honey
bosrd. .These frames were used for ex-

tracting. The result was fo mnch in fa-

vor cf tho largo frame that we soon dis-

carded the glass altogether. A lit-

tle later on the hcuty sec tion, holding
al oi.t a pound, was invented and found
just tin; thi!:g f r tho coiub honey mar-
ket We tried theso sections in broad
frames to hold them in the sneers, a::d
we used them side lysine, with tho long
extracting frames. The resell was by
frin favor of the latter, and were it
not that the city trade demands honey
in small packages we d.iro the as.., rtioa
.that no cno would think cf g any-

thing e lse.
To show hew evide ntly the bees pre' r

a long, open frame to a Finn'. section
we will s;!y that we tried L: th tho loi g
framisaud the frames containing four
sections caoii, side by s.V.o in hive1,
placing the small sections in tho centtr
over tho brood iie-- t In e v ry instance
tiie bees C'h-e- l the large op. a frames flrr t,
olthejugh they were placed in a less fa-

vorable place. Ia a comparative test
betweeu largo and small sections the
result was fiimilar, although the differ-
ence was I'ct so plainly marked. Tlr"s
shew that is is best to tueiui!gopn
frame?, cr large sections, ia tho supers,
when tho intentiou of tho beekeeper is
to produce honey e.-- pi eial'y or xclusive-l- y

for his family's use. But if honey for
market is wanted ono must cither use
tho cmo pound sectioas, which are tha
only comb honey package of marketable
value, cr hei mu.--t r.so the long, cpm
frames with the honey extractor.

THE FARM HOTBED.

How to Make It and How to Manage It.
K'p the Rrtl

The ordinary Lotbrd tash is fi by 3
foot, a convenient size, though any old
rash will eu.-v.v- r tho purpcase. Construct
the frame as. y. luo as tho sa.--u is long
and as loag as it is elo.-- ir 1 to make the
bed. Have 12 inches high at tho front
and IS at the Lack. Make a bed at least
l'i feet thick an 1 et nding a
of feet beyond the fraui-- j all arenn 1 ef
horso ramnro which has begun to heut
violently. Tread this bed tlowa firmly,
f luiinure thrown lo together will
heat rapidly for a shot time a;:d t'tea
become cold, but when is made,

Ciia it will givcfcith a gen-
tle he-a- t for six cr tight weeks iieij
tho bed has lKX-- prepared, place th'j
frame upon it and bank it up well tj
the top with manure. It is now ready
for tho soil. U:-- e li'.'ht garden loam
which has been pryparwl fhjfail "uefcro.
Place five ttr six inches of earth cu the
manure, leveling and finit.g with an
iron toethed rake. Then p::t oa tho sash
and leave the led alone lor a few cays
before planting tho seeds. If tho seeds
ate put in at once, the manure n ay be-

come so hot that the tender g rms will
be destroyed. About the thir 1 cr fourth
day tho beat will usually sul-- i lc to
about SO 1. ree.--; then it will be safe to
sow, according to Aiactiean Agricul-
turist, natho;iry for tho following eiir.c-tiei!?- ;:

idaik olf ia lo .vs'ahout four inch-
es r part, sea! t r hostel thinly iti the
drill, cover with half r.n ii.ch of soil
and pat tho bed down over the rows
with a board c;r the back cf a Lew.

lladishcs and oniens do not nc.J
transplanting, but transplant tcmatot s
and ml. bagc c:i"ecr twice beforo setting
inthuopen ground, giving theia ruor
rtxjm each tiiri;-- ; a'.--o transplant Iottne
wnea it j;i ts it.; second cr th'.rd pa:r cf
leave .". Si t ti.tea inches apart e aca way,
and it will :coa Lecomo largo
for usj. Always keep tho Ltd full. Ai
S'jou as ouo crop is taken cut put ia
something i ho.

Open the lied ami let in fr. sh ;.ir
when r will permit. As it be-

comes warmer the s;s!i may la jomoved
altoge ther during tho middle cf the day,
but must aiways be replaced when it
turns cool toward evening. When the
water begins to gattcfCK the inside cf
the glass, it shows "tuat tlft-ai- r ia get-
ting damp ami heavy, and if not changed
the plants will smother or 1 ho temper-atur- e

will pit tpb high, but always
avoid in n'.cold draft directly en
to the plants. TTatft sparingly ia col.l
weather and never when the sun is very
bright, for the drops e.f water on the
leaves cudc-- r tho glass act as a lens cud
burn the leaves so that thry will tarn
brown. For this reason in bright weath-
er the watering should bo done either
in the inorningor evening. If too much
water is given, the bid will become
soggy and dead, and tho plants will turn
yellow and ceaso to thrive. To avoid
this let the bed become quite dry IJcfore
watering, and then give it a thorough
soaking. Oa cold nights or in stormy
weather tha glass should be covered
with matting or boards, or even hay cr
etraw, to keep the temperature 'frrfhi
falling too low. A well managed hot-bc-- d

will more flian pay any family for
the trouble.

Xft aad Note.
In comparative tests made ct tho New

York station with foreign aud Iion.e
grown seeds of cabbage and cauliflower
no advantage was shewn for the fort iga

Secretary Morton says that wo sent
to (treat Britain between January and
September, 1S51, apples for which they
paid us $2,500,000.

Turkeys can be and have boon hatch-
ed in an incubator, but iiot with as
ranch success as chickens.

Late sowing and slow growth are fre-
quent causes cf scullions in onion cul-tn-

, ,

Afore clover seed ought to enter into
the xnixturo used for meadow aud

The FightUij Schoolmaster.

Ii w:ts not lny privilege to I a
pupil of the fantouft Chris IVge, tlic
fighting school-master- ," faiJ a State of
Maine man, "but I saw him display
his qualities under circuiii.itnn-- s that
caused me to reiuenilKT liim gmtefnlly.
It ii:i(peiiel yonrw tiftt-- r the war
tliat my business took me into Northern
Main', and I wax stopping for the
night at a country hotel situated on a
leading route to the IuiuUt wexxls. It
wils in the autumn, and afte r supper I
sat down in the otiht to enjoy the
bla.ing on ii tir'. Tiie pndtil-itio- law
xvi mil Jiot ( have reaelieel that reniote'
distric t, for there was a Isti in full
oprratimi in a side mom. A lialfdozvn
mugli men, whoapiHareeltolieluniUr-tne-n

on tliedr way into the wools, were
in theoll'n-o- , and their freipient visits

the lir had made them boistenuis.
They had consiik-rnbl- lnrsephi3'
among thonixdves, but, for the most
jKtrt, were enough U ntln-- r guests
of the liouse. There wasoneexec ption,
a big, muscular wc-.irl-

ng a red

shirt, who was ont for trouble and
meant to le lad. quie tly in a
corner by the fire was a tall, lanky
man, dresenl in ministerial black, with
a (iiizzical, smKth-sliave- u face, who

exchangee! a remark with
the landlord.

"A dapper little elntnimer traveling
forallotoii Louse arriveil late with
his wife-- , and after s;ivor the two went
into the p rlor, which oiionoe! iijo!i the
oilie-e- , to wait while the landlord got
their room ready for them. The red-shi-rt

od man was talking irofunely and
so loud that his voice reached the par-

lor, tend the husband c losed the dor
lvtween theiii. I u'.uri.I lately the big
fellow kicked the lKr open and
threat-'iiee- l to annihilate the small
drummer if he ventured to close it
:igaiia At this jxiiiit I noticed that the
tall nu!i in the eliininey corner was
looking glum, hut he said nothing. As
soon as possi'.lc the little drummer got
his wife out of the room into the liall-wa- y,

and they were pressing up stftirs,
uh'-- the big fellow, catching: sight of
them, made a remark insuliing to lioth
and started toward tho husband. He
had made but a step when up got the
tall man.

" 'Stop, there, my friend !' he said in
a tone drawling but full of business.
'Don't go any farther or say another
word in that lady's hearing.'

"The big fellow turned in astonish-
ment, then doubled his tuts and ground
hUteelh

" 'Who in hell are you?' he asked.

'l'yu want anything out of me?'
"lie took a s!. p toward the tali man,

and :r. an mstnni ho caugb.t a straight
righthander in his neck that sent hiia
.1hoi to the ll.Mr. lint he was hard,
and meant tight. He got upon his foe t

and made a rush for hi.s antagonist, and
for a few minutes there was a fight so
lively that the two men seemed to fill
the office. I cli;nl'd upon the wood
lox aiid the cjlln r spectators got Ivhind
!ie tiiunter or doilged alout. Hut it
was soon evident that the man in the
rod shirt wa- treUing all the punish-

ment As the two fought rough and
tin. ,11.' the tall man was so lithe' and

his heavier opponent could

n! l.:nd a blow on hint or force him to
a clh'.c'i, but was haiiiiiiernl all over
the rotJin. Some attempts we re made
to separate them, but one
went down in a heap, owing to a Up
on the jaw from the tall man's elbow,
and the landlord, crying jieace, was
se-n- t smash through the door into his
own parlor, and brought up on the
floor in the middle of the room, where
he sat still and waited.

"The fight ende d by Red Shirt get-

ting jamme'd in a corner, where he
held his head clown and devoted all his
etlorts to saving his face. The tall man
hit him two or three time--s where he
phased, and then asked :

"'J Myou think you'll inult the
next lady and gentleman that happoii
to come to a hotel whe re you are dis-

gracing yours-;f'.- "

"There was no answer, and the tall
man gave him a thumping blow in the
face.

" 'Yon think you will, then ?' he
said. Thump, thump, came two more
blow,.

" lie dammed if I ever do,' roar-
ed the fellow, with a suddenness and
sincerity that were funny.

"'Those are sentiments I Approve.'
naiel the tall man. 'How do you think
you'd tike a drink afte r your exe rcise?
Come up, all hands, t i the bar and
drink with Chr'.s l'age to the future
well-doin- g of a reformed sinner.'

'"The devil!" muttered the big man,
as he mopped his iiomc and blinked
ruefully fiut of a pair of swollen eyes.
'You licked my brother omv. Why
didn't you say who you were in the
first piace and save Us two all this
trouble?' " --Y f WrL Suit.

Serines cf Children.

It wa a !,oton girl wha interriipteil
a r;:i!ier gr iwn-;- ij cunver.-atio- n with :

"Say, mamma, is everyliody wicked?''
"Why. no, my child," answered iitam-i.i- u.

' Whyd ) you ak?" "i'.eeau-- j
you haven't said a nhf thing alxiut
anyone ."

A Uiy in Wutervillehasa hgnanol
Iori r. Tiie othe r day lie proMscil an
iuijirovcmeiit. "Mamma," lie said, "I
love (tod so iiiiich that 1 want to name1
I'orter afier him."

During the Charle ston earthquake a
blind girl was in the stru t, when a
li'tge dog put its paws on hor should t.
A er hejird her jiraying: "Oh,
Iord Je.-u-s, I don't know what it is,
h.it it' it is a lion, ph-as- e shut its mouth.
I) in't let it bite me."

Charlie's pajm went toa revival meet-
ing and took him. One man became
wry c:iriiisl, an-.- l reaciiing out his
hands loudly entreated the sinners to
come forward. Charlie could Uar it
no longer. He stood up and called
out : "Man, man, you stop scolding
fnypapa."

Do These Questions Apply to You?

Tli.y are Kiire to interest liiimlniln of rvoil-p- rs

nf thSs pa:n-r- . Nine out of ten ho-litij'l-e

an- - tr.mtihd wltli tlt? symptoms
ami really tlun't kiKnr wliat's the itvath r w'itb
lh'm. H-r- an the qut-stio-

Aroyou ikrrou;
Have yon u sti2h?
Is your thniiit S4re?
Is your upi.-lit-- - Miir?
Hoyou liH k ami si:r
Is your nose stojxxl upT
1 it alw.iyti rull of soalw?
Is ymr Im.ith ?

Is your hcarinsatT'i-tcil- ?

Is ynur tongue fre"iueiit!y rented
your mouth fuil of slime ujmiu risins?

If you have, you have-- , or a rv renin a twI
ewi-t- .f ridhrYu. I me Ix.nin of Mayer' Maff-netl- e

Catarrh i'urv Is guanuiti to c ure Btiy
case vf etarrli, aud will lint for three juuoths'
tre.itm-n- L Ask your drugsrist for It. He
will give you mi al!uio (lie, rante. Korsale
by dru'sist.s. IteuK-mu- . r one Uittlc to cure,
and gn,irante-- J l.y our u;. iits.

II. f. tiweas C KxpniBi Agent, GraOon,
W. Vh write th following.

Your M.iytr Masm-lt- Catarrh Cire liao no
equal u a nt for CHtMi-r- and froiihd
htUacht-- . Trirtl every itiiilicine on the lunr-k-et

hut without auy su.iiks until I tliedyoa's. -

Itackarl a VCII an ltiarlaeh Aq
Alleithrnlau's t.xpi ri.'ncc.

HAT is all Uic money
in Jtlie world if ri:e
dors not enjoy goodMB health? Thousands
of men who have
toiled all tbeir lives
for a erompetenee.
are approaching old
age ith a legacy of
rain and misery

that Is bearing them down to a premature
grave. They have the most terrible pains
ia the small of the back, their heads buz
and ache until thev think thev will burst,
stomach all out of order, an it may le
that rheumatism or some other similar
disease has fastened itself upon them.

It's the same old story kidneys are out
of order.

In all cases of this kind Doan's Kidney
Tills are the soyerign remedy. : They
cure by removing tli cause, never have
been known to fail; act easily, quickly,
positively.

John Arn lives at S.t First-st.- , Allegheny;
has been a puddler in Pittsburgh mills fur
20 years, and for 6 years has suffered from
kidney troubles. "I suffered, every-
thing," he says. , "Mviback and sides
were so sore that I could not stoop, could
not even touch tbetii. Headaches alnuri
blinded me, stomach was allected, urine
unnatural; every little cold I got laid me
up; in fact I was utterly miserable. Fiui-all- y

I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and
got a box. The relief that came was al-

most immediate, and it was a very short
time until I was entirely cured. Since
then I have not had the slightest return
of the pains. I consider Doan's Kidney
Tills the best Kidney remedy in the
world.

Yoa can get Djan's Kidney Tills at
your druggist's at so cents a box, or tlicy
will be tent post paid on receipt of price
by Co., sole agents, Buf-

falo. X. Y.

England' KiUinc- - Cold.

Severe cold in England usually kills
a good many people, while ye t more se-

vere eoM, in certain parts of Northern
America, merely puts new life into
them. The chief reason advanced to
account for this is that I'nglish cold is
mostly damp, while in North America
it is mostly dry, and, as everybody
knows there is the greatest dili'erence
in the world bctwex'ii dry and damp
air. Generally sjieaking, the former is
air pure and simple', a full
cfuantity of oxygen, and often charged
highly with ozone; hut the latter con-

sists of air mixed witii watery vajiors
that are iy no means conducive to
health. Jurf itfion (Ltnidon.)

Two Valuable Friend.3.

1. A physician can not always le
had. Ilkeiimatisni, Neuraigia, Sprains
I$ruisi3 and Ihirns oeeur often ' and
sometimes when least cxpi-cted-

. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroye r of all pain, the fa-

mous K-- Flag Oil, 25 cents.
2. Many a precious life could Im

saved that is U-i:- racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's re-s- t by investing 2" cents
for a bottle of 1'an-Tin- a, the great rem-

edy for coughs, colds and consumption.
IV it tics of Pan-Tit- ia sold at O. W.

drug storo.

Joserame's Voice- -

Josephine'" greaite-- t attrael'mii was
hc-- r voice. NajKi'.eon fell in love with
it even e he really knew her. She
could not sing, but her conversational
tones were exceedingly well modulated
and pleasing. She spoke with a strong
provincial accent, and it was. once said
that the emperor sjioke an Italian-Frenc- h

patois and the empress a negro
French.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for "cubs,
bruics, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjx-- hands chilblains
corns ami all skin eruptions and posi-

tively cures piles or no jiay retmired.
It is guaranteed to give crfec t satis-
faction or money refunded. I'rice ii
cents ie-- r box. For sale by J. N. Sny
dor, Somerset, l'a., or tit (i. W. I5'al
licr's, licriin, Pa.

Feminine Charity

They never were very gcnid frieuds,
and now they don't speak at ail.
They met the other morning on the
street.

"I saw Charlie Iverson about 11

minutes ago," said one.
"Where."' iinpaircd the other.
"Down street.''
"Did you sjK-a- to him?"
"Only bowed."
"How was he looking ?''
"Very well indeed."
"Is that so?"
"Of course." (

"I shouldn't have thought m."
"Why not?"
"lie asked me to marry him last

night, and I
"Gracious, that's the very reason

he should be looking well, I should
think." Ikdtttt Fne Prr.

"Trust those who have tried."

Catarrh caused hoarseness and dif-
ficulty in speaking. I also to a gre-a- t

extent lost hearing. I!y the use of F.ly's
Cream Ilahu dropping of mucus has
ceased, voice and hearing have greatly
iinpnivecl J. W. Davidson, Att'y at
Law Monmotith, III. ' '

I used Fly's Cream Ilalni for catarrh
and have1 rcce-ive- gremt beuelit. I U-li- eve

it a safe and certain cure. Very
pleasant to take. Win. Frazcr, IlK-h-este-

N. V. Price of Cream Halm is
fifty cents.

A Mexican Villi 73- -

The Mexican village to the eonstruet-a- t
the Cotton States and International

Exposition, Atlanta, will cover nearly
three acres of ground and will cost
many thousands dollars, ' It w ill lie a
characteristic and picturesque represen-
tation of Mexican life, comprising
scenes between Yucatan and the Ilio
Grande, a representation of the San
Jose mission, the Portales do Menvd,
copied from those on theZoeovo City of
Mexico. The gntewr.y will be 30 feet
high, and will lk eojie.l from the fa-

mous ruins of Pale-iieou- e and Axinel.
A cofiee plana! ion, on n small settle,
will lx-- in operation, and tiie methods
of gathering and earing the berries
will be shown. There will be a Mexi-
can theater, Mexican acrobats and all
sorts of Mexican amusements. The
village was planned by a gentleman
who sieut a longtime in Mexico study-
ing special features in theoriginal so' a
to make the village thoroughly char
actc-ristie- ,'

'
!

. . ' '
To purify, vitalize and enrich the

Mood, and give nerve, bodily aud
Hood's" Karsa-parill- a.

- : ii,."r j

-'-I i
t

Explained. j

I'.ditha Corner Papa, what-d- o the
newsiiHTs mean by the coal ringj
salt ring and corn ring?

Mr. C.irner That is one fonn to pre-
vent rival enterprise. "

Ivlitha Is that it? WbyV that is
just like an engagement ring! Istmbm

Tit-ili-U.

One application of Dr; Thomas'
Eclectrie Oil takes away the pain of the
most severe burn. It is an ideal family
Jiuiment,

Frozen Slilk.

The Department of Trade and Coni-mere- r,

pt Ottawa, has MfCvdyc) from
Mr.J Sontoii, Caiuimeri'Jal Aent of
tins Dominion of Canada at (Uiristiania,
Norway, an account of the new ente

shipping frozen milk ? to Eng-
land. Mr. Sonton siija that; uU.ut
year ago a man having a farm' about
thri-- c uulcs fron (Jothenburg, tried the
exjieririient of sending a small quantity
of frozen milk to England, and it prow
ed so successful that he extended the
process formed a company with a large
capital, transformed a creamery into a
fnvy.fr and factory for prejiaring the
milk and lias now made arrangements
for taking milk all the year around
from fanners in his ncighliorhood in
such quantities as will insure the com-
pany delivering fifty tons a week of
frozen milk to Manchester, Birming-
ham, Newcastle, Leeds, Hull aud Lon-
don.

It is also projxiscd to establish frcezr
ers iu Ireland. The pmcess, as de-

scribed by Mr. Son ton, co;i.-L-.- ts of
scalding the fresh milk, then freezing
it by chcntual pnnvss. Almut live
hundi-e- jHiunds of the frozen milk ore
jdaeed in a barrel made of white linep
and five hundred jiounds more of un-

frozen milk added. TheUirrel is filled
up very full, so that there may lie no
churning in transit, and the milk it is
said, will keep sweet and good for a
mouth. Jl'iliintitrr Anirriwtn.

Electric Eitters.

This remedy is beeiming so well
known and so popular as to need no
sjiecial mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine elies not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Hitters will cure
all discuses of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, lloils, Salt Ilheuin
and other uh'cctions caused by impure
blood. "Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric 1 litters Entire ssti-faoti-

guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
oucts. and I.0n jier liottle at J. N.
Snyder's drug store, Somerset, l'a., or
at ISralKer's drug store, Ileriin Pa.

The jKiwer of herculite, a new ex-

plosive, is almost beyond .
half pound of it will move thirty ton
of stone.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoelie Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, hut two bottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it.suve.lh.-- life,
Mr. Tims. Eggers, l:; Florida St. San
Francisoo, siiirond from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everything die then
Wight one liottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two wevks was cur.-d- .

He is naturally thankful. It is such
results f which these- - arc samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Fur
trial iMittlcat J. N. Snyder's drugstore.
Somerset, P:u, or at ltrallier's drug
store, llolin, Pa. Uogular size ric.
and 1,xi.

A Hunorry People.

The Australians pass the greater part
of their time at the table. At 7 they
take tea ami bread and butter. At S:.1D

they breakfast on cold meats, ehopsor
steaks, e.'gs and Imcon and tea. At 11

most of them Like a light lunch of liecr
and biscuit, or test and broad and but
ter, according to their sex. At 1, or
U'iO, they dine again, and again the
teapot comes into requisition. At
afternoon tea is se rved and swallowed.
Fn.m 5 to 7 all Australia, broadly
speaking, is taking its third meal, and
again drink tea. Thine who stay tip
at all late sonitiin. s supplement this
with a high collation at 10.

"What Am IToEoT

This is the oft expression of the weary
sull'erer with Uhctinmtism, Neuralgia
and other painful diseases. The whole
human frame is tortured and racked
with pain. It is well to rcim-mlic- r no
known medicine equals Kol Flag Oil
for l;ln'uni:nisin, Neuralgia, Spraim
and Bruise. Price 2j cents at G. W.
Ik'iiford's drug Store.

Still Waitin?.

"And so you've never married ?"
"No ; Mrs. Jones, and I never shall

until it's as Vasy for a woman to stop
talking as a phonograph." A'er York

i for un i ye inure eltur t ,
A inlml tiipni'p iiiore iini-tly- ,

Kor every poo l init-n- t.

Tiinl to the niek mill
I hrinf lli.t- - ii lui rles

Pan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
(jinghs Colds and Consumption, 'Si
and evil ts. Sild at G. W. Boiiford's
drug store.

What Fighting Means in Kentucky,

An old woman living some di.-tan-ee

fnmi Manchester, Ky., was summoned
as a witness to tcdl what she knew
alsiut a light at her hous.? several
nights in which three or four

were killed. She mounted tho
stand with evident reluctance and
many misgivings !U" when question-
ed by the court as to what she knew
alauit the matter, said : "Well, jedge,
the fust I knowed abaut it was when
Bill Sanders called Tom Smith a liar
en' Tom knocked him down with astick
of wood. One of Bill's friends then
hit Tom with a knife--, slicin'abigpiesii
out of him. Sam' Jones, who was a
friend of Tom's then shot the other
fellow, en' two more shot him, en'
three or four others got cut right
smart by somebody. That naturally
caused some excitement, jedge, en'
then they commenced liglitin'. j

Tumors in the Ear Cured.

Mrs. Win. King, Bucna Vista, Pi'4
had a discharge from the ear through
scarlet fever, for years, resulting in a
growth so large as to protrude from the
ear an inch, as large as the end of a lin-

ger, and turned black. Several special
ists consulted gave her no encourage-
ment of cure, until Dr. Sadler, K04 ) 'en u
Avenue, Pittsburg, who assured her a
cure could be made. The now decay
ing growth was removed. By weekly
visits to his office, and home treatments
all was ierfe-ctl- y healed and some heap-

ing restored. All 'eye, ear, nose am)
throat cases remember K.VHI.Y treat-

ment saves the organs in better n,

saves suffering and worry, saves
time aud money. No two eases are
alike and cannot be trotted alike, con--
ssjueiitly examination is necessary- - t0
skillful, honest, successful treatment.
You can't atlord to have such valuable
organs treated by tu. Don't wait to
in-tfr-

, come and be sure you aro getting
the liest before it is too late. "A stitch
n time saves nine!."

Most men who run into ckd t erwp
out of it, 1

T. OIL is
TT IT T Tf
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Similarity of ?roverl)3.

The following arc familiar specimens
of Chinese provorlis. The English vc

U given also in eac h ce :

"To cut olf a hen's head with it bat-tlea-

(Mueh ado aUmt nothing. )

"It thundt rs loudly, hut little rain
falls." (Mu.-- cry and little wool.)

"A thousand chiefs, a thousand
plans." (Too many cooks will sp iil the
broth.)

"Tin-re'- s a time to fish and a time to
dry nets." (There's a time for ail
things.)

"One strand of silk doesn't make a
thread." (One swallow doi-su'- t make a
summer. )

"If you don't cuter the tigi-r'- s den,
you cannot obtain her young." (Noth-

ing venture, n:hiug win.)

"The Court is like n ship at sea
everything nls on the wind.''
(Put not your trust in princes.)

"Time flics like an arrow, dnys and
mouths like a weaver's shuttle." (Time
and tide wait for no man.)

"For him who does evorythini;. in its
preipcr time, one day is worth thnv."
(A tilch in time saves niii".;

"Virtue is thesurct road to longevity j

but vice meets with an curly doom."
(Virtue is its own reward.)

"The truths which we t wish to
hear are those which are most to enr
advantago to know." (The truth is dis-

agreeable. )

While in Stockton, (.'a!., some time
ago, Thus. F. Langan, of Iis
that stale, was taken very sevrrvly wit ii

cranis and diarrhoea. Ho chanced to
meet Mr. ('. M. Carter, who wa simi-

larly afflicted. Hsavr.: "I told him
of Chamlic-rlain'- s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ile imdy, and we went to tho
lloldeii lrug HUir and prwured a
Uottlo of it. It gave Mr. Carter prompt
relief aud I din vouch for its having
cured me." For sale by llcnford's
Phariuancy.

Comparative Morality.

Max O'Rell, the well known French
humorist, .comparing Fr'i.ch and
Angl.KSaxuii iuornlity in The Xortli
Aiiieriean Keview, snys : One nation
is not more virtuous or more immoral
than another. It is merely dob-ren- t

in its way of showing its virtue and
hilling its vices. Xatioiis are like in-

dividuals. In their morality, they are!
hyp-MTi'.ic- ; in th.-i- r itiiiuorality, sly,
ngly, une'ean, a'nv l.o:ird, honest,
reliueil, as the c:t-- e may Fr.-nci- i

iuiniorality is often reiined, arti-ti- o,

Attic. Anglo-Saxo-n iuiniorality is
grosSj brutal and del-iii- g, and p"

that account ! attr:u-tiv- e

and ther. fore l.s ihingiToiis.

Whaop;.r.g Cough.

There is no danger from this disease
when t'hamlierlaiu's Cot'gh ltoui.sly is
fris-l- given. It liijiaib-- s tiie toigh
mucus and aids its cxp ctoratioti. It
also lessens the severity and freipieiii--

of jKiroxysuts of coughing, and iniiivs
a speeily recovery. There is not the
leant danger ill giving the remedy to
ehildr. n or babies, :.s it tont.-iiu-s no
injurious sulistaniv. For sa'..- - by Ileii-ford- 's

PlMriiiaucy.

Any one who has ever had nn attack
of iutlamiiiatory rheumatism will re-

joice with Mr. J. 15. Stumm, 11M Iloyle
Heights, Ios Angeles over his for-

tunate eeaie from a siege of that di.

tressing ailment. Mr. Stunmi is fore-

man of Merriam's confectionery es-

tablishment. S:ne invnths jtso, on
leaving the heaied work room to run
across the strevt on an errand, he was
caught out in the rain. The result was
that when reat ly to go home that night
he was unable to walk, owing to

rheumatism. He was
taken home, and on arrival was pla.i--

in front of a good lire and thoroughly
rublied with Chamberlain's Pain l!alm.
I luring the civening and night he was
rejieatetlly lmthed with, this liniment,
and by morning was relieved of all
rheumatic pains. He now take-- s es-

pecial pleasure in praising Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm, and always keep a
Isittle of it iu the house'. For sale by
IJoiiford's Pharmacy.

A. K. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmerv

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd everything pcrta!n!:ig to fum n's rum-L-iu-- a.
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OPTICAL GOODS.
CLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AKD HAVE YCU3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,

Somerset, - - -

GREAT VALUE

bITTbE MONEY.

fio If Ml WEEKLY TIDE
A t'Alli jmiriiiil, - till' lIi-lil- i I It f ' ; ' .1 ; ;i 11 f;iin;iy .:,;. r !!:.
I'nitnl .wia?e. It is a National Family Paper, sunl ir i v.- - :,U tin- 1.. r,i
1 i.f tin-- I "i:iiil States. It v'ivt tiie fv !i!s nf f lmiiN i.. 1 ;..;t.

!i. lis 'Agricultural" h:n ii in t!." :;:.!.-- ..

Its "Market P.pcrt"' rv rrinruixiLil authority. Se:!r:iii- - ! :.!';. m.
for Family Circle," "Our Young Folks," ami '"Science and M-

echanics." Its Home and Society" fjl'iiims ctiiiii!i:tiil the- - r I i . i :;;. ,,f

wivi s j.i ilii'i'iii-rs- . I; !: rstl ju:it;- - :i! ik-m- cditoriuls ami
are-- toiiir- - i.i hriili.-tu- t nii-- I e xhaustive-- .

A .I'lK'I.M. (t)N'Ti:.Tc-ii:i!.L- s Us Jo oil", r this sj.I, m!:.I j.iuri.n! .,.. i

The . Somerset , Herald
ONE YEAR FOR CN LY 52.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The- - r L'ular m:! riitioi for tin' two i ;.:.o.i.

S'JB3cr!rr:oNS aay begin at any ti.me.

A.l !r,-- .s all opl.-r- t- - TIIH III IRAID.

Write jonr nanip anil altlr en a ptal cartl, eni it to(ifo. W. Hot. Enrrn i.
Tri'jiine Ilui'tiirsr, m Yik
Meekly Tribnne mill I' mailed to

Louthefs Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisHodd Drug Sisreis Rapidly Bc:ning a Great

Favorite with Pscpls in Ssarch cf

FBESH . AMD . PURE . DEUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs; Sponges, Trusts,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

Tit R IMW Tot: GIVES PrlKaONAX. ATTKS r::S T'l Till: eOMrf''.M-:N- '

Lomiier's Preseriptiossl Family Beeeiits

CiT.KAT CVI! IiF.ING TAKEX TO TSE OJLT FKIH ASIl ri'RS AKTH I.f--

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Anil a Full Line of Optical Good.s always on hard. From sad
" large assortment all can be ?uited.

fit

sin I

Store,

Sltie,

Circ"!

Mways on hand. It i3 always a pleasure to display good

to intending purchaser?, whether they
from us cr elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER f1.
STUEET PA- - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CU2srisTISrGI-TAr- ,

MASri-AI-ri-KI-.- AND t'KAl.lU A S tl WlldLrsA I.K AND ItlTlllKR r

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods.
Poplar, Mriini.a. Pik-t- , WuIdinS.

M'alinit. Yellow Pine. Flooring, Marlfa'K
C berry, SMuKlett, Doors. Ilalaieri. liftimt.
I.alb, Alhise Pine lUlud. Aewel 1

A lini'of all Kra.l.-sii- f I.uml. rruiJ HuiMims Mat. rial ami : !:if !! ' '

"'"'k- - AIssMn furnish in l!i I.neof mir lushi.-- r wrnli phi-l.U- -

uoh Bn. kels. ixl,l-Ui- J

Elias Cunningham,
OBlc and Tard Oppose S. & C. R. IJ.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO UI Y YCTR

Memorial Work
WM. SHAFFER,

. SOMERSET, PKNX'A.

ilanuractiin-- r of an ! iKnU r In
Work Furnli-hc-- on' Short Notii--

Mill! 130 EEAUTI WDEI
AUii, Agent for the 1VIUTK IttlnNZK

IVrsiics In n.-- of M.inum. nt Vrk will
, rlZ ,b,ir ,"" "' -- "! t I..V Sll.,,1

tr, K',"r""'"-"- l v.-r- ois.-- .

Iho
1 invite p.Tiul atu-utio- u

Wite Bronze, Cr Pur Zino Monum.M
r.v r.. v. V. A. Riliir. t ilri.l.n!Impn.v.-ii..-i- i tl,.- - rmtnt ..f Mat-- ril.mnl.-tl.,- , am! wiii.-- l ll thl

W2L F. SU1FFEK, !

OF TJHE '.VG'LD

fOR TP-b- E.

ity, aid ciy r Tbr ew Yrk
you.

sosmstT.rA

a- -

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

our

buy

D.
MAIN

Oak,
Sanh.

Pl.
anythinj; immli

wirk,

F.

liitro.l.in-,-


